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Ul
not be ed.

So my dtar.

and Vew Sanitoii

Newport
i Jedford UndertakingCo.

Open Day and Night. Phones 47 and 94

Main Street :- -: :- -: Waynesville, N. C.

Devoted to the cure ot Tubervuiosis. i ;

unable to remain in the Sanitoiiuu aretiv. l--
I

to carry out treatment and get well at '.;ur.t
For Information, addres s.

GRAND VIEW SANITORIUJ', Newi.oit.

NOTICE OF SALE FOR SIDEWALK;

--and

PROFESSIONAL
I

J. W. FERGUSON

Attorney-at-La-

Will practioe in all courts of the State.
Office on Medico-Leg- Block

WAYNESVILLE, N. CAROLINA

HANNAH X LEATIIEUWOOD

William J. Hannah
I. Gilmer Leather wood.

Attorneys-at-La-

Practice in the courts of Twentieth

When building a home for retiring pur;
the chni!, tiie potential force which these t,!
to the seeker of acoirSortaMe, convenient
home.

A pleasing bath'oom lsiiiy t asily he
the deciding factor in the rcnicr's choice
of a new home.

1 or the small home or richest
icsidctu-- e we recommend "lat'dat'il"
plumbing rixtures for picai'iii; appearance

ASSESSMENTS

Mate of North Carolina, Ha wood

Countyj Twn of Waynesville
OFFICE OF TOWN CLERK.

To J. S. Mitchell, Tax Collector of
the Town of Waynesville:
Whereas the Board of Aldermen of

the Town of Waynesville upon a ue-- I

titicn duly filed in the office of the
Clerk o Town, caused Boundary;
street to be graded and a concrete;
sidewalk laid thereon." and wheieas'
the said Board caused a survey and '"'
report showing the number of front j

property abutting on said,
imnrovement to be made ri

i

aiid liiod in the oflice of the clerk an

c:uieu notice of the same to be' "1

Judicial district, the Federal courts :ieet ot tin-an-

the North Carolina Supreme .street and
--'TP

ami durability.

h.MITH. KLVKKNI) AL! AM)

H'aynesviiie,

pubUshej in the Waynesviile Courier. river t.. mak,. it a grat tun imr

'a paper paidished in the Town of, oi' refuge a:;,i uiakt- of imth Wihning-- .

Waynesville, as required by Chapterl ton and Southpo; t great ports t,f ccm-- 1

155 Private Laws, 1 903 and acts j Pierce that will make of North Caro- -

court. Prompt attention to all hu;i
less.

Waynesville, N. C.

M. SILVER

Attorney-at-La-

Office in 'New Allen Building, Main St.!

Waynesville, N. C.

Practice in State and Federal Courts

HOWELL &, BOH ANN AN
"

TT OP E Y S- - AT - L A W

Waynesville, N. C.

Will practice in all the Courts of the
State.

CROVEK C. DAVIS
Attorney-at-La-

Will practice in all the Courts of

the State. Office in New Allen Build-- 1

ing.
Waynesville, N. C.

KILLIAN BROS.
Steam Laundry

Your finest linen is cleaned id

finished in a most perfect manner
WE CALL FOR ASO DELIVER

OUR GUARANTEED WORK.

Telephone us and our will j

be at your door.

KILLIAN S THE LAUNDRY OF

EXCELLENCE.

haiimrrtlfWa!! Mlr1ilirwt1aaiTirtitfiaw llfiifiMl 'a WiBfri rwtftWnTialirLYrirTn 'ii' "fa

Lessons Come Easier

aryjenda.toi-- thereto, and whereas I

on the r.th day of Jan., 1914. no ob -

jectlons having been tiled to saMi
t '

report, the Board of Aldermen of
sifiiil town cniiK..,) I lie eui.l 1111,1 to'
1)6 adopted by the Board of Aldermen,
and to ue declared a nen against tne;
property under and pursuant to fts
herein before mentioned, and whereas,
one-thir- d of said assessment became
(hie and payable on the (th day of
Jan., 1914,, and whereas the property
F. M Davis' estate became and is

liable for $71.01 ar.d whereas default
has been made in the payment of said

amount. Now, therefore, these are
to command you to expose to sale to

highest bidder for cash, Monday,
March 1. 1915, at the court house

door jn Waynesville, N. C, the fol-

lowing described property lying on
comer of Boundary, of Walnut streets,

.or so much thereof as may be nec-

essary 'to sriisfy said assessment,
interest ana com. nrst, giving ,..ee
as require.! by law and in ail things
to obey the statute h,e:ei:ia!ter re- -

fri to iitid of th.i- - execution
(i.ie retul'.l

iit.'s Inc ictii day of January, 1915,

J. 11. HOWELL, Clerk.

if - iLE FO!- SIDEWALK
- '.XSS!ENTS.

.tc C;;io!i'.iav Haywood
County, Town of Waynesville.
OFFICE OF TOWN CLERK.

To J. S. Mitchell, Tax Collector of
The Town of Waynesville.
Whereas the Board of Aldermen of

the Town of Waynesville upon a pe- -

titinn Hnlv filpl in the office of the

TF the child ha.- -

1
study by 'Vh

saves eye str..i

KOI.. JONES WHITES AN

OPEN LETTEIt TO OVERMAN

(Continued from Page 1)

'

potted by living fiirures and facts of
'

the production of the most wor.ikiful

city with the period it ha been cun-- !

si ucted in the United States.
You ay read my address to

the Senate's committee on Commerce.
And that you have read something

jfrom my pen similar some years ago.
iYou call this proposition for North
, a.uii.ia a jeuei a gicai ui; piou.-M-

-

tion, and from my presentation,
,.,.,;..! ww, it u ..t

I beg to advise that the proposi-
tion is woiked out. The things re-

quisite to put into operation is ac-

tion on fhe part ot the North Caroli-

na itle' irm in Conjrrest. Other
stales have understood the plan is
worked our. and they have asked
their delegations in Congress to co-

operate with tht North Carolina del-

egation in Congress to put in opera- -

ticn these pla.is for North ( I'olina's
trou-.i- re; let. I'ne reiuet

aKmi.' that North t 'aroii:ta naw
coaling ..tatina at Southpu.it.

(wnith you have kindly inticdured.)
"I'd asking that she shall ,iav a

uth American mail line, at oniv a

of JP'n.i-ii- per annum for th

and the deepening i f the Cs.

Hua when he ?i;tte carries out its

l'art of this proposition, the greatest
!! highway tht entire length of the

"tale and the greatest ocean gateway
for commerce South of New York on

v

the American continent.
it only require.", less than

15,000,000 to accomplishe these things
roi North Carolina. 1 he larger part
of my proposition involves the con- -

sttuction of a great ocean ship canal

through Florida, that in connection
with the great port a Southport, N.

C, makes the practical roe for mil- -

lions of dollars of comment to come

to the ocean South of the dangers of

Cape Hatteras at the North Carolina

port and take ship there via the
Florida canal ot the Gulf ports, the
Panama Canal and thus miss the

clangers ol tne rioncia straignis, me
Bahama "banks and the West Indies
in route for the Pacific coast and

the Orient,
So the rea0y I - embodied one of

my life's works with the North Car- -

olma proposition, was to make it of
'urticiuir. unterest by utilizing 'the
lloi ida canal, to the great Middle- -

wesern states to be interested in a

proposition big-
-

enough tor their leg- -
i isia aires to go on rtcord asking these
impiovements for North Carolina.
i'ltise opportunities have been here

ti.s Cfcpe Fear river and tht South--

port harbor.iiiuoe the dawn of creation
but they have never been utilized as a
tint.-- , unil i,uftr,,inl l ...1 ir ,..r....c u "

possess these values that we have e
;

.aoosiieu u.ai u.ey ao possess await- -
.inn- i .Ail n-- .1 I I.

, .""r'"1" '

'
,

- .
, ,om,;oJ ...i:..i, 4.1

ananer was mis; null ine repuo- -

!'Can Pal't" ha had control of this
government practically since 18(50, and

ailibads and
votes into the

United States Senate coupled w'th
tht NeW E,1!?land rePubllcan votes
ln the U' S" 6enate are the sponsors

these transcontinental roads and

these saRe biush states' a"d any ef"

rt di"m nail ontnet 'atld
bonded eom contract. and the

"L a" ' ""
the lines prevailing between New

York' Boston and the Pacific toast
to take ocean ships, even out of the
Gulf of Mexico, meets the .solid

of New Engiund and the
--Noitnwe.st and the influence of the
transcontinental roads. Therefore it
id needful to couple the Florida in-

terest and the North Carolina and
the Rleat coal intelests of Tennessee
to,?ether to sut urt en0UKh rfcPu,,li"
innuence to to secure
iiy.-t- Carolina's relief. Sufficient

of these influences have been pracr
''ea"y secured and the Congress of

the united States is now in the
hands of democracy, and there isn't
an intelligent man on the American
continent today that will study my
address before the U. S. Senate com-

mittee on commerce that can offer
a single intelligent reason why the
bills in Conformity with the jjint
e. oi'.ion to Congress in support of
..r.:th n auiit.-- s ij mud - in behali

c the state of North Carolina should

--Viator, the large -t

things aiTomp'i-K-- d in this world are
usually aceoropli-ht- d by the simplest!
methods. It ha take-- t years of wo. kj
and .study t' co:ii;iil- - the iiidisputa'ee
farts and data requi.-it- ,. to -- ,.t t hc
three lilt-- tb.ntr.--. fot
Xorth Carolirx I: is like the sturv
my BraIid:-at-

l

,t .,. r0(k in a, ox car'-

tnerefore wha. ls the nei.es,;ty of lrJ
H(,ing in an autom,)I)i!e . have Wnj
aWe to make the Nurtfc Carolina ,

- ature muleotard that the
things the stute rce-aid- I have heen

to make rountie urderstand it

to the tune of vo'i:v several million
dollars to with the state
and the government for this state's
relief, but 1 must confess I have been
unable to make some of the people
that have been eiecte.i to office in

North Caioii7:H to understand that
this stall has written the laws and

thete is nothinir for them to do but
to carry them out to accomplish the

state's part of this work.

Yesterday was 'my sixty-secon- d

oi'.thday, and I have given over a

decade of mj thount, energy and
time and ;l great ileal 0f money, hard-earne- d

money, to get this work for
this state's iciui in the shape it

now rests in the hands of Congress,
and from this hu if this discrimina-
tion that is cotinu1 the people of this
state a hundred an.) fifty million do-

llars a decade, keeping out millions of

tln'lai i of jrulusti 5al enterprises,
keeping closed her vast mineral re-

sources, keeping idle herunlimited
water powers, it should hereafter be
laid at the hands of her delegation in

Congress. As I have said to you.
this work means more to North Car
olina than all that has been done tor
her in Congress for the development
of hej. commerce sinCe the civil war.
and man than t.an ever be Jone for
her again after this is ac(.onlpiit,hed
in the coming century.

go witn highest rcKards and hoping
that yQU and thj ,.est of the delega.
Uon in Cote will see your home

advantages as yoUr neighbor states
havp seen them anJ that you be

Kjn tQ plove to secure thest thinRS

jjeiieve pie i0 ue
' Yours faithfully,

g JONES.

GO RIGHT AT IT.
Friends nd Nuigh-bor-s 1" Waynes

v'lle Will Show You a Way.
Get at the root of the trouble.
Rubbing an aching back may re-

lieve it,
But won't cure it if the kidnevs are

weak
Yrou must reach the root of the

Doan's Kidney Pills go right at it;
Reach the cause; attack the pait.

J 'by many Way
nesvffle 'people.

F A Bare-i- R. V 1). Mail Carrier
1

I.ove Lane, Waynesville, says: '.'One
ot my children suffered from pains
jn the tuu.k t.ausej , , tlis0,,lel ed

kidneys. Stooping and lifting w

very difficult. I had always heard
Doan's Kidney Pills highly spoken
of and finally 1 got some at Tull'i

Drug Store. They made a great im

provement, biinging relief from the
pains."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't

simply ask lor a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mr. Burgin recommends. Foster
Milium Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Had Lung Trouble
and Expected to Die

The many recoveries brought
about by Ki kman s Alterative are
attractlnK wido attention. Head
about thi ciiHe:

ill II M., Kryrr, V. Vn.
frulliiiio il hhn Inkril 4ibK In

Novemhrr. IIHs. I arr mviiiIII
Ilul iwo einif4iilfHtlfiii4. 'I'hr

verdict hhn rfii tcer hail aflcii-r- i

in y lana-- anil IhHt niy- ''Hue hum
hopr-lena- only frnvt me tuo niuiiiti
ti llvr. My iihynlrlnu hml trie! miMt
all klnilB of treatment and none did
me any ffitod, no he ankel uty hu-lia-

If he objected to him tryinv
a proprietary nieillelne. I heitun
your Alterative. 1 wim ln hed trm
November 110, JIM1.H, until February
3t, I Will, und wax IhouKht dyluit fi-
eri) tlnien. Toilay I nm healthier
and Ktrontier than ever." (Abbre-
viated.)

IMK-ned- IHS. H. K. Hltll.KV.
l!kni:in's AlTeintiVft isi ihi.1

li bronrlilnl cntirib ami
ttuont :iii1 lmiR afftitiona mul

ilie syrtein. CoiiUins
no liatinfui or Inibit-forniiii- (Iiukh.
Afrept no Kuhxtit ute. Small l.e,
$1; regular nize, Solil by lenil- -

Ina; di uniiista. Wrlu lor booklet
of recovern'?.

I eltmnn l.aborntory. rhlladrlifcla
I or Side lv t lu uiiiuquu Drug Co.

Children's Coliihh Children's ( oldr
r..:th Are Seriniix.

W'te.i one cf yoi e little l.o.v.

symptoms of a-- eppicu l.'ii.- C ,'.i.

give it Ih. BellV Pine ar Hon?; at
once. I' u:i. ' Ji- I:!.v. ::,fi pre-.-ci-

l

the Cold trowiig worse. 'iry
X)r Lugs. , ose.i.-

stiengtt.er.s the y. te:n. lt'
guaiiinleed. Only 25c. tt your D.tig-gis- t.

Buy a bottle today. ,
I'litliitn's Atnica Salve for Soies.

t
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H
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till
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5tfSC'.W4T' 'W..

R&W LA EL
t - a r

COMPANY
JE EV CliarUait. N. C,

( liariefUn, V'j,
Charleic-t-- . S C.

YEAR

j lakil,K other mediciiiee. 1 Aeti&tA to
take his ndvire althnnnh 1 Hl.l tu-- rrw

any confidence in it.

I have now been taking Olock-Draug- H

for three months, and it has ciittd bxs-hav- en't

had those awful sick ladarJwc
fince I began using it.

' nm so thankful for wlul Ularfc-Draug-

has done ior me."

Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has rv
found a very valuable medicine fK der-

angements of the stomach and livr. V

is composed of pure, vegetable nobs,
contains no dangerous ingredients, ani
acts gently, yet surely. It ran lie iirtty
used by young ?nd old, and kIiohW to
kept in every family chest

Get a package today.

Only a quarter.

Administrator of W. i. Cathej'
FstMe.

its best clear, meiimv, auu un:icKv '.r.:.
The R.YO does not smoke or rac.!. It
is easy to lio-ht- ,

easy to clean, and er 10
rewick. The RA Yi) cots little, bu- j.-.-

u

cannot u;tt a better lamp at any prk

STANDARD OI
W&shinulou, D. C. (NEW
Richmond, Vr. BALTIiMORE

Thousands opie Keep on

Smg yrtth VNeuralgia because they do

1;

r
ft

V

STOMACH TROUBLE

FOR FIVE

erk of said Town, caused Loves
things that will stop io,000,u00 astreet to b graded and a concrete,

lreight late disci limitationyear insidewalk laid thereon, and whereas,
state, why does not your Norththe said Board caused a survey and1,, .

Carolina delegation in Congress se- -
report showing the number of front . .

cure the appropriation for thes pur- -
feet of the property abutting oh said . ,'poses .' W hen I began this work nivstreet and improvement to be made . . ,

and filed in the office nf tbp rloi-l- r anrl
concoH nnHr.4. nf n K. pub
lished in the Waynesville Courier a
paper published in the Town of Way- - W """"'l-Hiuema- l

nesville rennirpH hv Chant IKn'"- - Sa(ie ml'Ush stats

not know what to do for it. Neufal- -

gia is a pain in the nerves. What

you want to do is to soothe the nerve
i'tself. ' Apply Sloan's Liniment to

the surface over the painful part In

' not rub it in. Sloan'h Liniment pen-

etrate very quickly to the sore, irri-

tated nerve and allays the inflamma-

tion. Get a bottle of Sloan's Lini-

ment for 25 cents of any druggist and

have it in the, house against Colds,

Sore and Swollen Joints, Lambago,
..Sciatica and like ailments. Your

money back if not satined, but it
does give almost instant f&tt.

SWANNANidA
LAUNDRY

'
ASHEVILLE, N. C.

They treat your laundry white... A

trial is all they ask.

WAYNESVILLE
PHARMACY

AGENTS

Take your laundry (here by Thura-la- y

and you will get it back Sat-

urday evening.

9m

Majority of Friend Tlifit Mr.

Hughes Would Die, But

One Helped Him to

Recovery.

Pomeroylon, Ky.ln intcflin? ad-

vices from this place, Mr. A. J. Hughes

writes as follows : "I was down with

stomach trouble for five (5) years, and

would have sick headache so bad, at

times, that I thought surely 1 would die.

I tried different treatments, but they

did not seem to do nie any good.
I got so bad, I could not eat or sleep,

and all my friends, except one, thought 1

would die. He advised me to try!
Thediord'g Black-Draug- and gull i

Private Laws, 1903 and acts amen- -

datory thereto, and whereas on thr
8th day of November, 1913 no ob- -

jections having been filed to said
report, the Board of Aldermen of
said town caused the said report to
be adopted by the said Board of Al- -

dermen. nd to be declared a lien

against the property under and pur
suant to acts herein before mentioned
and whereas, one-thir- d of said as-

sessment, became due and payable on
the 8th day of November, 1914, and
whereas the property of Mrs. Hugh
A. Love became and is liable for
$110.23 and whereas default has been
made in the navment of said amount.
Now, therefore, these are to command
you to expose to sale to the highest'
bidder for cash, on Monday, March
1, 1915, at the court house door in

Waynesville, N. C, the following de- -

'scribed proriqrty: Lying ojn Loves
Hill street being the property on
which Mrs. Hugh A. Ixive now reside,,
or so much thereof as may be nec-- ,
es-sar- to satisfy feajd aissessr ient,

'

interest and cost, first giving notice
as required by law and in all things
to obey the statute hereinafter re-

ferred to and of this execution make
due return

This the oa.V of January, 191o.

;. H. HOWELL, Clerk.

.
I " "'

ADMIMSTKATOK'S NOTICE fore the 4th day of February; 1S15,

or this notice will he pleaded in bar

Havig qualified us administrator ofiof, their receovery. All persons in-th-e

estate of W. K. Cathey, deceased, dehted to mid estate wi'd please mrJir

lute of Haywood county, North Caro- - immediate payment,

lina, this is to notify all persons hav-- i This the 4th day of February !'))!.

ing claims against the estate of said E. 0. CATHEY,

deceased to exhibit them to the un -

j oeMgucu at Clyde, X. C, on or be- -

1"1


